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A blood test taken after a mis car riage that occurs as early as week �ve of preg nancy can
help explain why it occurred, and in some cases lead to pre vent ive treat ments, Dan ish
research ers say.

One in 10 women exper i ence preg nancy loss, with the num ber even higher in coun tries
where preg nan cies increas ingly occur later in a woman’s life.
Dan ish gyn ae co lo gist Hen ri ette Svarre Nielsen and her team of research ers recently pub -
lished a study in the Brit ish journal The Lan cet show ing that a blood sample taken from the
mother soon after a mis car riage as early as the �fth week of preg nancy can determ ine
whether the fetus had a chro mo some anom aly.
In Den mark, such tests are usu ally only o�ered after a woman has had three mis car riages,
and only if they occurred after the 10th week of preg nancy.
“This is 2023. We are way bey ond just count ing as the cri teria” to invest ig ate why some -
body may be prone to preg nancy loss, Svarre Nielsen of Hvidovre hos pital near Copen ha -
gen, said.
Now, as part of a con tinu ing study, all women who have mis car ried and vis ited the
Hvidovre hos pital emer gency room are o�ered the blood test.
More than 75 per cent of them have accep ted so far.
“For me, it was obvi ous I would do it. It helps you under stand,” said one woman who spoke
on con di tion of anonym ity, as she had not revealed her preg nancy loss to all of her fam ily
and friends.
The blood test is imme di ately sent to the hos pital lab. The fetus’ DNA is then isol ated,
sequenced and ana lysed to see if it car ries a chro mo some anom aly, which is the case in
about 50 to 60 per cent of mis car riages.
Doc tors can then determ ine whether some of the anom alies are more ser i ous than oth ers.
“They would also be able to pre dict the risk” of future mis car riages, lab tech ni cian Lene
Werge explained, show ing a DNA sample with extra cop ies of chro mo some 21, which is
linked to Down syn drome.
If no anom alies are found, doc tors launch a metic u lous search for answers.
“We can start to ask the ques tion, ‘Is it this? Is it this? Is it this?’” Svarre Nielsen said.
If an explan a tion is found, doc tors can determ ine the risks and devise a treat ment plan.

Dan ish research ers say test could point to genetic anom aly and pave way for
pre vent ive treat ments
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Launched in 2020, the project – dubbed COPL, for Copen ha gen Preg nancy Loss – is ongo -
ing and expec ted to yield a unique data base on a wide range of ill nesses thanks to the large
cohort: some 1,700 women so far.
“We will have good data back ground to actu ally answer ques tions prop erly about preg nancy
loss, repro duc tion, but also women’s health in gen eral,” Svarre Nielsen said.
A doc tor with more than 20 years’ exper i ence, Svarre Nielsen spe cial ised early on in repro -
duct ive health and is keen to develop treat ments.
“Preg nancy loss is very com mon, 25 per cent of all preg nan cies end in a preg nancy loss,”
she said.
“And even though it’s been so com mon for many, many years, the only focus has been on
empty ing the uterus after the loss.”
She said enough e�ort had not been made to �nd explan a tions or sup port the men tal health
of couples after a mis car riage.
Rikke Hem ming sen, who had three mis car riages before giv ing birth to two chil dren, wished
the project could have been around to help her.
The project gives me hope that fewer women have to go through what we went through
RIKKE HEMMINGSEN
“We can use the losses for something else. So the project gives me hope that fewer women
have to go through what we went through,” she said.
“It makes all the grief and all the sad ness of every preg nancy loss mat ter.”
Preg nancy loss is often not dis cussed pub licly, and when it is, the reac tions can be awk ward.
“Every one say ing ‘this is nor mal’ does not make it more nor mal, or more or less sad to the
one it hap pens to,” Hem ming sen said.
The taboo can also make it harder for a couple to get proper treat ment. “We need to start
talk ing more openly about it. Because oth er wise, I would not be able to tell people that there
are spe cial ists … who can help you,” the 39-year-old said.
Accord ing to Svarre Nielsen, the study’s �nd ings could ulti mately help pre vent 5 per cent of
the 30 mil lion mis car riages seen world wide annu ally.




